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Translated from tie French!
fn-- s t "W ti fP. Tiivii.m anilthat tbe saloon, which was empty a few

piano;' aba!) get a? Vn 4he stool, nd

iball play, and play, and ejrery body will
be-echin- ted. Tby will embrace

nd'giveiua ewcetcjeats and playthiogs,
and ito you thy will give neeJtlacels and

ribbon: but we shall noi tale tbem, and

tnjnutes before, was nqw piled with beau
to its, but the remembrance of him ; wifi
always rejnain la our beefU l'
k y"oa may suppose bow merry they were
over the repast; the family of Mosart bad

ful ladies and fjoe gentlemen. icbllDEHSED TIME-TABL- E
Tr wa an ft fint4morninff in the nontU Die rose, blashiagand confused.

'Do yon 'not remember me V said aIaII ay, Pay u. if yoki -- please, tuat ?In Effect on and after Sunday, jTupe il 1875.'never dined so splendidly. Ae to tue vear,. The Great Exhibition aj Philadelphia

jAnd ben, a new gown for mamma it
would become herj so well. j

fU that all r j '
: l- -

Enough, brother, enough!' sp.id Fred-

erica, with the delicate susceptibility oia
well bred child, j

P

4

j'Leaye me alone, sister, I am only fo
tng to ask for something for you l' ' ; '4'-- '

j'l do not want inything; you are aik-io'- sr

the gentleman! for too niach !'

gentleman, approaching him. Ichildren, they bad never seen sncb a feast;we way take tue tncuey to j papa
mamma.' ' i yoo are the king I answered Woif- -and they were still in the midst of their

Is fully ilinsiratetl in detail. Iverylmdj want,1

it. I The wliole people' feel ' great - interest i1
thetr Country's Centennial Birthday, and want

!

about it. "An elegant patrkdl it
GOING NOR-lHi-

,
Ah. vou little rozue. how ambitious frane. as he looked at him. .air , .joy, when the clock of a neighboring con- -

you are !' cried Frederica, throwing ber-- 'And this is the queen, Maria lheresa,'veiit struck two. YVoltgaug Douoaea
from his chair. i

crayon drawing premium picture is treentf
free to each ilcriher. It is entitled, 'In J

T
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(stations.said Francis, leading the little MozartCelt: an tier uruiuer o hcv..

( Apnl, m the yenir 1702, thafc If o cbl-dren-on- ca

girl about eglit er$ Old,

nd'lbe otter a boy, perhaps twq mr
youngerdescendid llie vine eovered bill
i,f K8oheV?l at tbe foot of vbfeh Tisbed
tamoltously ibe beadtiful and rapid wa-

ters of the MoHaa which are final! Iot
in the ancient foreita of Bohemia, l

"

'fr Iostead of tripping along with the
J carelees gaiety of tbejr agf, the two chiU
'

dren, holding each oiher by the band,
walLpfl bv eide. withthtjughtful

towards a ladv. about forty-fiv- e years ofKV here arc vou iroin?!' "inauired hisBut that'a'not all said Wolfgang; Leave Charlotte meinbranee of the One rlimdredth Anniveisar? "i

of the IndewiMlencebf the United Siati 1('Though I am pleased with your sister a

mJp.iv.' paid the etran&rer. l authorise her beauty; Air Lane Junlionage, and in all the lustre oflet me finish my story. Tbef king will mother.
the most un- -who received the child with" --j . . ;

. .1 . n i. ntta 1 1i...Wnj tallrpH uhoiit. Rnd 'send tor us. 8.30
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To compose a sonata, to make the gen
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for.' Little Mozart was then seated at thewill hdVff a beautiful dress, and we shall IThen be placed a little stool, upon obtained every wliere. There is no Iwt'tneMWell. then, what I want is a large
will piano, and then, smiling at those who surwttir.li he stood before the niano. for be

1 49
6 49 f
9.3G "mt the kiu2a palace, rhere : they that wilUpjiy like thw at present. We have .'house, and servants so that mamma shall

Arrive at Richmondrounded him. and particularly at the littleof beautilul la was so little that his elbows did not reachtake us into a Saloon full nt h fntiu-iipf- t with (I din c the work, ana many agents who are making as high a $20 '
per day and upwards. Now i the Time: don't 'looka and downcatt eyefj nnumg tue

Ult the charms .B.rv " " ' " O girl, who still kept near him, he began towas never seen, the keys.dies, the lke ot whom then then, that is all, I think I GOING SOUTH. delay. Ivemeniber it costs nothThjt to give tb jplay. His execution was so perfect, hisembroidery, an4 At hrat he ran an the scales. Willi anand inoocence of thildhoody nrt gentlemen, all to business a trial, toena lor our circular, termiD - . . C l little fingers passed with such facili'yeiierev and precision extraordinary inall ctlded. and a piano. ;oocu'Pi.,;, .Kim hitnkfnp.d novertr: tue
ExfacssSTATIONS.w r..!. .,e litiift w'lrrn fri.ck was faded a niano i tbeease all made of pure gold, child so yonng and feeble; then he passed from a quick and difficult movement, to 1

measure slow and melodiously accent uaI r.t d. Leive Uiolimondto the modulation of chords, and nnaiiyibe clothea of the boy were much worn, wb ejiyer pedals, ana aeys 01 one pens,
ted, that the illustrious audience uttered aimnro vised a theme so sweet, so soft, that
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difikrent colored Stuffs ; bni nevertheless, eba)l play, and the Court will be delighted crv ot admiration at tho wonderful and
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tlie maitre dc chapelle and his wife re

15 irkeville
Dundee
Danville
Greensborough
Salisbury
Air-Lin- e Junction

acaress precocious talent which he displayed.mained dumb with surprise. Then, as he

But you have asked nothing for your-

self.' 1

' 'Oh, there is n need, sir ; give papa
all that he wants, and I shall ask J for

' '

nothing
'Charming and admirable child, said

the stranger. Farewell very soon you
shall see me again.'

As he uttered these words the stranger
rose, and disappeared so quickly among
the shades of the forest, that the children
remained in surprise.

What, do vou: think. Wolfgang, that

jlie neatness withiwlueh their fair uair uau And Urey win surrounu us,
. what I 12,32 amabandoned himself to the exuberance o 'Wolfgang is so well practiced on hisand their fresb-wasn- ea ug. and tne kto win a?kn rnmhed.
whatever bu infintiue iiuasiuatiou his fingers flewCam epcrued to iadicate the should like. and L shall say, piano, that he could play w.nli his eyes ! 2,29

2,42ArHve at Charlotteshut !' said his father.loye and care of a mother.
. - w

over the keys; touched wiih the hand o
a1 master, thev would now utter their ful

you please, king. And then he will give
me a castle, and I shall 'have papa and 'Goter the piano, and you shall see !

They each htl'd'in one hand a piece of GOINGi WESTGOING EASTsound: then trentlv pressed, caressed as itmamma to live there and answered Wolfgang, and he then piayed
with ihe'crreaiesi accuracy under a clothbread, which thry looted at now an

then, but did not touch. As soon as they A burst of laughter Interrupted, in the
MAIL.MAIL U;STATIONS.

r ;t w .

were, they would give forth tones so ex-

pressive, that 'lean stood in the eyes of
Mozart and his wife.

which concealed the keya. When he stop. . . r .i I Ml 1 he will send us some dinner V said Fted- -midst of his recital, the, intrepid 420pm10.5oA3H;U.lArr.reached the toot ot tue nm, n ve Greensboro
oiv the piano. Woltgang erica; as with her brother she took! theabout to eoter the shade of the forest trees, performtr

E if. iii:sirs
WAG MINE WORKS
Corufr of'FctTos ic Council, Streets,

.
Salisbury. X. Ci

Having all my new Machinery in 'opera-atio- r.

I ainnow prepared in connection hV

"ihe Iron & Brais works to d i all kinds '"&

ri.HPMi-glLv- , 2.54
3.22"! 1 Arr. 11.43 4Softened, moved beyond expression by Arrive at Kaleiehfrightened, looked at his stater, then,--

ped, worn out and fuligned, hii poor Utile;
forehead covered with perspiration, lhv
Empress made him a sign to approach
her. I

6 00rai Lv. 9.15amArrive at GolJsboroihe melting sounds which Wolfgang drewthe j taming his eyes, he perceived the stran- -

from his instrument, they all forgot notonr I pr. who. tndden behind a tree near in 4 Accomodation Traix.STATIONS.. v olfaner erot down from his chair toronly the dinner, but the promised visit of

the little boy broke the silence. n

pid you notice sister, he said

njanner in which mamma gave ns

breakfast this morning; and how
sighed when il said, Xothing
bread (" ,

, j

v . .
- I

Voo. orii altn wa rvinpl' said

hetue two children had not lost a word of

but their conversation. Fearing that he was GreensboroL

road home.
To be sure !' said Wolfgang, in a on

fidetit tone. . s

As for me, I am afraid the gentlepan
has been making game of a?,' said the
little girl.

Ah, we shall see about that,' replied
the little Mozart. ,

fin soon as the two children

iaveCo.
Arr.lOSOAM
Lv. 8.:iO "
Arr. .00p':

6 30am
100 "
6.07 pm

Shooshe stranger.
'Gome hither that I may embrace you,discovered, he approached them saying :

go to the Empress; but either from the
confusion he ii-l-l amidst that brilliant as
semblage, or through not being accustom
ed to walk uoon a waxed floor his foot

Hnleish
3.00 PM vMd work, such as Lumber slJrestnr..ii ? 110.55 "j alLvrr. at Goldslthe Do not be alraid, ray children ; i wish

little irfrl; w her tears ; and her only to make yon happy. Tongue & Grovinfr, making Sash, Biiodr

Masler Wolfgang Mozart! cued the
maitre dechapelk, with i he enthusiasm of

a father and an ariist; 'with the help of
God, our Lady, and the great St. John

1 am sent to
John Nepom- -

i -- i- r..i.tij ..t a T!iPr is vou bv the igreat Samt rjORTH WESTERIT ST. C. XL. Zk.00, WIUCU w -- I J
. i : !.... in tho iuhmp ana ouiuccntf.

A: DMrs. inakmc moulding Jmin i incb tofi

inches wide, also Tnrning is. IVtent matI . . t . 1 J. iki. tii-nlli- anil it.Pr

slipped, and he fell. i

The little girl ulterred a cry, and run
ning to assist Wolfgang, she exclaimed,
in a voice soft and full of tenderness-'Hav-

you hurt yourself my little friend 7,

their home, a woman, still young aud
neatly attired, said sorrowfully to iheb
What, have uenher of you touched your

. i with it ' iiur wnai are i ai iul-b-c wuluo mc uiumv. Jiepomucctie, thi n wilt be one day a great
performer, a great composer, a great man! r f T"l t-- . . I . li i .

vou
LUU3L

crvin
UK ll

for.: Wolf-an- g !' added Fred- -
l

exchanged a look, and then turned their

( SAT.EMTjliAXCU.) ;'
Leave Greensboro .45,PM
Arrive at Salem j 6.45 ; "
Leave Salem j $.15

' "
Arrive at Greensboro 110.331 "

V.' .u.i.a.r. i,.r.lf ivm irain c Don the Dretenaed raestenser
lug, aw mg oraicfceiis. o.c. navmg tbt

best Machinery and first class workmen

satisfaction is guaranteed.
Wolfgang only answered, Yon are more'8 aid. :. i Wftlf. r ii.o int Tina survev was doubtless

l cry. occausc v j .r ' 1 . . .. . i . J I .'r. C .1..' I.iiU Ka r rmininlT

bread V

'We were in t hungry, mamma,'
Frederica.

What, then, has made you lose
lonW .Un hfrjmn 1 hive OI11V arv I eausiaciory ; ioi mo ""j,AISi. W ..- -

I J I
V it i i.f.s, i n.iiu li m inolc hold ot uis nana, anu your July 29, 1875. ly.

But who will piifh thee forward in the
world, poor unknown child; who will
rescue thee from the obscurity in which
thou art plunged by my poverty? Who
will protect thee ?

j 1 will !' exclaimed a voice from with-

out. It was that of the stranger. On
beholdiner him. Wolfirang ran and took

Passenger Trains leaving TLnleigh at 11.43 a.
connects at UreensUoro with the Southern

charming: than all the world. ill yoij
be my wife ?' I

The little girl burst ont laughing. 'That
cannot be, poor liule fellow !' she said. ;

Why not V asked Wolfgang; 'we are

.'Poor fellow.' said Frederica, drying with a charming simphciiy, exclaimed appetite V
Why, think, mammal' said Wolfgang,pvps of her brother with a kiss; 'may Ah, so much the better ; are you going bjonnd train; making the quickest time to all

Southern cities. Accommodation Train ea"v- -. t t.. . . ...:,i. f I and my sister have seen a messengerhitro n irrpatpr frier, rxui in ?raiiL me my i OMNIBUS & BAGGAGEihk' Raleigh at 8.00 p. M., connects with NorthIUU l)CV-- l v " fa o I D . J I
frnm tli crpat NeDoiuucene. whosei his- -... i. ,i mi oat vonr oreaa i i "xo. sir : iiu. on yuwi ern bound Train at Greenlwro for Rich niondni l u' T " -- - i - I ' . . -- " - i '
torv Dana has so uften told us.' ;jnd all points East. Price of Ticket same as'i am not hungry. an9werea tue ooy. stranger ; men Hi-aiu- u'"1""

both i t ihe same age.
'You are only a poor little artist,'
'But I shall be a great man some day
'But I am Maiie Aniouelte, Archdu-

chess of Austria !' . '

WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.via other routes.'Ah, yon would not want begging to spreading roots of a tree, an 4 Indeed, 'lei I us how that happened.
Master Wolgang ' sad a good-naiure- dWnlfjanir utand btfore him. while his sideat, it there was soraeliiHig nice npou I Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro nt

0 a M, connecle at Gnldburo wiih Northern
Soui'iern bound Trains un the Wilmingtonles older and more timid, kept a little lookiufT may, who just,then entered,! andyoubread !' said his sister.

n ww
hold oi his hand.

'See !' he exclaimed, 'there is the friend
of the great Nepomucene.'

Scarcely, howt-ver- , had tho maitre de
chapelle set his ees on the stranger, han
'rising with an aspect of deep respect, he
bowed profoundly, a he said,

115s Majesty tie Kmperor of Austria.

whom i he two children saluted by; theVn !nf1i.pri.' answered the boy. '1 am aside, he said, 'l shall give you whatever
ran wiili nn rrvhditiou that vou answer

'That does not matter; Lwill marry you
all the same !' cried Wolfgang, to the and Weldon Railroad

numo rf 'iviioil little n:in;l ! : i Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmondnot hungry!'
great amusement of that imposing assemrgaid dVilv at 10 25 A M, arrive at Iini kevjlle 1.45 p'Ot.ly fancy, good little papa I hare fittel up ah Omrilliii!' and Baggage

Wagon which are always ready to ronvfr pw
i ,r ri-i- tliv HpikiI In soul from TvirtiiM :

Wolfgang ; 'a tail, beautiful man, with it ; fe;ive Hurkeville 5 20 a jf, arrfv'e at Rich
aiond 8.30 am.Lbeautiful face, who looked like a king in

The 'iitle girl drew her brother to-var- ds

her, and, parting the hair from his
forehead, she said, 'I would give you a
kiss, and tell you what I was thinking of
this mofning, only I am afraid you are

feTExpress Trains will only make the fol Mlin v ......- - - , - j i
weddings. Ac. Leave order at M:nion Hoh- -

me truly all the questions I am going to

put to you; I warn you beforehand, that
il vou ,tell a lie, I shall know it!'

I "Sir, you must know that I never told
a lie in ray life, replied Wolfgang, a lit-

tle offended.
That is what we shall see, said the

deed. lowing slops bftwe... a . . M M ' I I . , i . c . , ...And how did vou know that he was yiz: taiol;!, liunrtviue, iinver, on l rap,
Ringgold, Dundee, Danville, Greensboro,

or at my Livery & Sale Staldr, Fisher street

near Railroad lride.
M: A. BUIN0LE.

Aug. 19. tf. L
too little to talk to of such things ! messenger from the great Nepomuceue?'

inquired the muitre de chapelle. j-
-r uhomasville. Salisbury and China Grove.Too little! and you are so big, yon

Tickets will therefore, in no cafe be sold to pasa toue ot anecteasaidrWolfeanff. with Btranger. sengers by this train lo other than the points

Some days after this adventure, Madame
Mozirt was shedding tears while she pre-

pared for the departure of her husband
and son.

We are going to the court of the Em-

press Maria Theresa, that queen so great
so wise, and so virtuous; we are going-ther- e

at the invitation of her august Jius-ban- d

himself, Francis the First.'
'At six years old, to legin a life of la-

bor, said the poor mother, stifling her

What is your father's name ?
fncntioned above.

? j w- -

piiy.
'Bat I am bigger than you !' said the

Oh, he told me so !

And what proofs did he give
it?'

What proofs ! that is what
eoins to see ! be will send you

Chesapeake and Ohio R E
y(fn of

we are
a ;coat,

No Chancre of Cars Between - Charlotte

bly, who were little used to such plain
language. .

Alas, that little girl, whom the infant
Mozart so ingenou.-l-y chogje for his wite.
was nol so happy as to marry an artist.
Long afterwards, on the very day when
Mozart, the great composer, was hailed
w iih the acclamations of the people' of
Vi n la, that little gir , became queen of
France, and wife of the unfortunate Louis
the Sixteenth, was insulted by a furious
uiob. Strange and mysterious destiny of
hiiinan life, which G-- conceals, from
mortal eyes, and the end of which none
can divine !

But to return to o.ir hero, who
promised so early all thAl Jie afterwards
bt cauie. Gharuied by hi, pjjecocious ge-

nius, -- the Empress M iri i Th- - resa coude- -

ana iticnmona, zo iuues.
Papers that have arrangements to advertise

' 'Leopold Mozart.
'And what is his employment ?'
'He w mailre dc chapelle ; he plays on

the violin and on the piano ; but best on
'the violin.'

"ls your mother alive still ?'
; -- Yes, sir.'
!i 'How many children are there of yj?u?'
NAs-th- e little boy remained sileut,his sis-

ter answered this question.

sighs

little girl.
'By an inch or two; so you need not

D proud of it ' answered the boyj
Aud I am older than you !' !

By a few months J'
o'By some years, sir. Bat let us reck-A- n,

and hot quarrel about it L' siid Fred-

erica, good huuioredly. ''I wasj born on
the 30lh of January, 1754.' j

?And J was born the 27th of January,

the Kc.'iedule ofythis company will 'please print
lis above and forward copies toGenl. Passenger
jAgent. r
1 Eor further information address
p JOHN R. MA CM UR DO,
j Genili. Pjisstnger Agent,

June 6, 'TG Richmrtrd, Va.

But I shall work for you, dear mamma,

THE GREAT CENTRAL KOrib-M-

and a gown for mamma, and somelhing
for my bister snd a good dinner lor all
of us!'

M. Moz irt could not help laughing at
his son's simplicity.

And do you believe all this my; dear
child V he saidi

'The fiiend of St. John Nepomticene
told me so, papa '

'Ah, he was making game of you-!- '

Making came of me? why, papa?

and that will be a life of pleasure,' re-

plied Wolfgang, throwing himself on his
mother's neck.

An hour afterwards, the maitre dc chap- -

TWEKX NORTH CAROLINA ASD THE.

There were seven ot us. sir ; but now
we are only two, my brother and my rllr. nnd hi son were on their way to Vi- - ;

WEST. i,
'PASSENGER

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.''
t

seendd to let liimy elate with the
Archduchess Marrerciijetle, who was
a year older thaiilfctftitilu M- - z irt. -

enn.t. On their arrival tln'y were inform-

ed that the Emperor would receive them
self. 1

I 'And your father is poor,
child ?' said the" stranser to

9. . . - . -dear
little

--3
t '

- CD

I:

my
the the next day. At ihe satre tiuie, orders Wolfgang was not quite eight years ofOh, no. If you had seen him, you Would

MAIL EXPPESS.' 1 ci u ,o a w pwee given for the arrangement ot a con- - age when he appeared, in 1G7, at the

J75(J,' said . Wolfgang.
'That makes two years !' said the little

girl.
All but three days !' said the boy.
Yesall but three days !' repeated the

girl. ' 'But let us' think what we can do

lo help" oar parents.'
'What are you talkiog about, sister?'

said the boy; 'what can we do ?'i

Thaf i wliafH- am llilnkiiiw of. ()

girl.
. 'Oh. ves. very Door. sir. See ' she 10pmcourt of Versailles; he played the oriran fi.45

IMS
a in
p in 2.15 a f .3

Leave Richmond
Charlottejitille

White Sulpher,
Huntington, . -

K.42 "
5 15 I

said, showing the morsels of bread, which
jneither she nor her brother had touched,
'this is all the breaj there was in jhe

H .00
9.30 a ui

cert, to winch all the loras ana laaies oi
the court were invited, to hear the won-

derful child- -
The next day the elder Mozart went

out to viit his fiiends, and on his return
he found his son capering about the cham-

ber.
'I have said ray prayers and practiced,'

Arrive Cincinnati. --

Connecting closely ih all of tlie 6ts .R " i 1 T.r J. a GO

11 nt. S'orik-U't- i in"r ' ' - :a r Zl. I T

r x 3 !? s : r : . . - x
JL i u ri fw Lines ... .

South-Ve..jr- h is ia the thorttd, qvtdtd ii
eheaoetl Route, with less changes ol runs th

in the king's chapel, an 1 was considered
to equal the greatest' misters. At this
ppoch he composed two sonatis, one of
which he dedtcaled to Madame Victorie,
the king's daughter, and the other to the
Countess de Tesse.

Moz irt was but thirty-si- x years old
when he died. It. was while engaged in
the composition of his famous Requiem,
which had been ordered by smeunknofn
person, that he felt his end appjoachiug
I am working for my own funeral,'' he

not say tha'; his face is so good-nature- d,

lean tell you, too, that instead of this
poor little cottage, we are to have & pal-

ace. Oh, since I have known that 1 do
not like this little, dull room !'

As he ulterred these last words, the
little Moz irt cast a look of disdain ;about
him. In fact, the chamber served at once
for kitchen and parlor. On one side was
a capacious fire-plac- e, with stew-paO- s sus
peuded upon hooks within the wide'ehim
ney; and on the other, a piano, ?above

which a violin was hung against the wall;
in the middle wai a table of some" dark
wood, and about it a few rush chairs.

'Ah. so we shall have a palace,- - shall

--5 anv other, and passes through theiifij T
ii i.i :. ii.tk fTiin.t turn en t

exclaimed the boy, 'and now I am rest-

ing myself.'
A pretty sort of iest,' replied the fa

oc w t

house. Papa and mamma have not kept
any for themselves. Every time that
mamma gives us or breakfast, and says,
Go and eat il in the fields my dear chil
dren ; it is that we may not see that she
has not any for herself.'

Poor children, said the Granger,
greatly moved. 'Where do your parents
live?'

'Up there on the hill, sir. in that little
cottage that you see the roof of from here,
said Wolfgang.

p r ' N. C. R. li. have no delay, but connect cioilj,j

Jleaven ! what can we do?' :;

'Xiet us pray toGod, sister; and Jthen,
perhaps, we shall thiuk of something,'
said-Wolfgan-

g. , . ?
'

'you are right, brother'; let ;U3 pray,
answered the girl ; 'let us kneel down un
der this tree; God will see us !i

Aod hear us too,' said Wolfgang
'Mamma says that God always hears
children who pray for their parents !

'Ah 1 then lie will hear us favorably!'
said Frederica, clasping her hands.

T. ;oi ,.U oml Fmnirrrnnt Ticket t W
'-

-1 -'- n o m 2 : X 2;g -
IvOWEST RATKSaind 13;igae checked. H9 V C 3 -- w -

grant o on ExitrrM Train. Tnir, UiFTAo , . T8 aid. In fact, the excitement of
lug incressed his fever to such a degree,!

t that-hi- s wue, by the orders of the phjH
ami Mosey saved by taking the

ther, laughing.
'Every one, papa,' answered the boy,

'follows his own fashion.'
When the evening came, Wolfgang

was conducted by his father to the im-neri- al

palace. The maitre de chapelle was
dressed in black. His enn wore a court
costume; a little coat of lilac cloth, writh

. t I J

!' said M. Mozart, good-humoredl- y.we Frciaht Rules to and from the West, al."j 'Did not that house belong to Dus-see- k

?' asked ihestranger.
sicians, was obliged to withdraw him frohi
his task. His health then somewhat im lour ia tli Inu'Pfit'Yes, papa;! a palace and plenty of ser-

vants to wait on us. But what atie you
doing mamma ?" said the child ti Ma.

Merchants and others will 6nd il toikir

lerest to get our Rates before shipping, ". 'A musician, like our father yes, sir,'
Carolina Central! Railway

'

c-- ; !

Officr Gexeual SrreRixTE?uXT.
Wilmington; N. Cj April 14; ltfTo

dame Mozart, who was beginuiifg her during.
For Information and RateOipply to

preparations for dinner.

Wolfgang knelt down beside his sister
putting his bread on the ground, in order
to join his hands. 'Sister,' he;then said,
?efiall we not pray also to our great saint,
.John Xeporaucene, to. assist ns!

yes, to Si. Joho Nepomucene !- - an-

swered Frederica. jj
'Thtn do you begin, sister,' and I will

follow,' answered tJ.io boy.

J. C. DAM E, So. Ajrei.

or , M. McKKNME,
Ti.-L-c- t Aeent

'Why, you see, while you are vailing

said the little girl.
t 'Poor children,' repeated the stranger,
drying a tear. 'Tell me, when I saw you
both praying, what did you ask for ?'

Me, sir?' said the little girl. 'I asked
that I might know the way to earn some
trioney for my parent?, so that my brothei

Tor the servants, I am getting the dinner
(ireensboToN-C- . ;

proved, and he resumed his work in thei

liope of completing the' design. Dijajhl
however, put an end to his labors. Th(
Agnus Dei, which terminates that woiH
derfal composition, was :the song . of th
swan of the greU artist; it breathes all
the profound melancholy, the religious
fervor, that filled his soul.

A few hours before his death, he dek
aired his at teralauts to bring hi in the Re
quicm Mass. 'Well !' said lie, 'was I to
right when I said that L was composing

ready ! - j !

a vest oi tne same coior, nor couum
breeches, white stockings, and shoes with
buckets.

A roaster of ceremonies introduced
them to the concert room, where nobody
had yet appeared. The first thing that
Wolfgang observed was a superb piano,
before which he quickly stationed himself;
his father went out into a balcony
which overlooked the magnificent gardens
nf ihe nalace. Wolfeanff. alone in the

'The dinner, the dinner! when j I- - tell
. The little girl then said her prayer, and you they will send us some ready booked,

C. R. HOWARD,
General Ticket Astnt.

W: 5T.il. DUNN,
Sujerintendent.

Richmond Va.
all ready cooked ! ,

and 1 may not everyday have to break
fast alone. Wolfgang tells me that he
has thought of ,a way to get money, but

ended by asking for .the intercession of
the Bohemian saint, the littU i boy re
peating the prayers after her ; and' both

Change of Schedule,

On and after Friday.' A pnl 16tb,; 1875, tbe
trains will ruu over this Railway as follows .

The father and mother began to! laugh,
when they heard a knock at the door.

Il was a covered cart, out of! which
I am afraid

If what Wolfgang says is true, that - . - j -

for myself the song of death 1 ?
jast saloon, lighted as for royal fet wasyou can both play so well on the piano, 6555ACRES!He died on the 7ih of December, 191.seated before tbe piano, his little fingersit is very likely yon may earn money, PASSENGER TRAINS.flying wiih wonderful rapidity over theand I may be able to help you.' i

keys when he heard the voice of a chilffMy brother is a good musician, said L715A M.The true spirit of religion cheers as Best-Trac- t ii tie Ccelf.near him say 7.15 P. M.
.7.(10 A. 'Il

the little girl, 'that not only he can play
at first sight any piece that is presented

Leave "Wilmington nt...
Arrive at Charlotte at 1.. . .

Leave Charlotte at
Arrive in Wilmington at . .

Were so earnestly engaged with what
they were about, that they did not peri
jceiye a man, of somewhat advanced age
and of noble "and distinguished appear
ance'whp stood at some little distance
from the tree beneath which they knelt.

''Our prayeris finished, brother, laid
the Utile girl. ,

And granted, too, said JVolfgang,
. rising in his turn.

'Already !' exclaimed his sister. ;

'Yes, I thought ol something while you
werr praying ranswered Woligang.

Oh how well yon play ! Are yon the
well as composes the soul ; it binihe,
indeed all the levity tf behaviour,
vicious and dissolate mirth, but in ex- -

bc) T
line f the best Cif not tbe veryL .7.00 P. Uittle Mozart that ihey have all been talkto him, bat he composes pretty little lien.1 I n-- r rl in 1 Mft I .1 ill 11 1 V IN Hi u I

came. a cook, bis assistant, and all the
accessories of ;a first-rat- e dinner.

We come from the person whom Mas-

ter Wolfgang; Mozart met at the entrance
of the forest,' . said the cook, as he entered.
Then he placed upon the table, as his as-

sistant brought ihem out of the cart, vari-

ous dishes ready dressed, some bottles of
wine, and all the materials of au excellent
dinner. .

'Can you not inform me, my good friend,
who was the: person who seudslyou'
said M. Mozart to the cook. j

'I cannot satisfy yon, sir said the man

ing about V change nils the niinu with a perpe FREIGHT TRAILS G5i acres, and will be sold at Jm.ra
land ennchadioiiiinc this-uae- t J

pieces besides ; papa says so.'
And what age is your brother ?'

'Six years old, sir; and I am eight.'
Wolfgang turned his bean, tiid saw be serenity, uninterrupted; cheerfulness, aid

an habitual inclination to please-othersfa- s

t

.L.o.00 P M
,. ..6 00 P M

purchased to accomu-oda- te a PUVVL,-on- r.

Its within 2 miles ..f a rai noside bim a little girl of about seven years
old very richly dressed.'And this child composes already ?' ex to be pleased in itself. Addison. tor limner particulars -..Ctt.A M

1How beautiful you are! was the replyclaimed the stranger.

Leave Wilmington at
Arrive at Charlotte at. .. . : - -

Leave Charlotte at -

Arriveiu Wilmiugton atJ.....

MIXED TRAINS

.6.00 A M oury, i -'Then St. John Nepomucene most Does that surprise you V cried Wolf of the Bohemian boy.
pave whispered it in your earl replied 'Oh, never mind thatT said the littlegang, laughing. 'Gome to our house, sir;

satis! vnn ulitall ono The Carolina Watchmanpis suaer. . girl. 'But tell me, are you Wolfgangrespectfully. WOODSON &fHORATIO N.I do not kuow whether it was St. Mozart ?'The maitre de chapelle insisted. s fThe stranger drewbut his watch, re-
flected for a moment, and then said, in a

FFBLISnRD IN, jonn tepomucene, or not; put this is 'Well. then. sir. your son knows who
Leave Charlotte at
Arrive at Buflfitlo at J.
Leave Buffalo at

..8.00 A M
12 M

.12 30PM
..4.30 PM

'Yes, Mademoiselle.'
'And who taught yoa to play so wellwhat came into my head : You know I tone half serious, half jesting, 'My dear sent me,' said the cook. J

f
Eeal Estate and Insnrascs

Salisbury, N. Cchildren, the great Nepomucene, that re 'Yes,' cried Wolfgang, 'and Frederica Arrive in Charlotte at.,r,..on the piano V
vered saint ot Bohemia, orders me to tell knows htm, too; it was the messenger and

SALISBURY. N. C.
PRICE Si IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 18:

Alitaya Conterratite.

No Trains on Sundav eiecppt one freight trainMy father.'
'And is it not tiresorre to learn 1 Are that leaves Wilmington at 6 P. M., instead ofyon to go home to your parents, stay at friend of the great St. John Nepomucene !' OFFICE In the CoK

r or, heaven s sake explain this myste yon not, obliged to practice a great deal I'

have a little talent for playing en the
piano; but, indeed, if mamma had not' so
often said that we most not ji be vatn,L;I

. Fhoold say that I do not compose badly;
7 And you, Frederica, though you have hot

so much powej: over the instrument as 1
have- - yet for vour'age you dd "not 'play

' fio ill!' , .
w

. i:

There's a conceited child 1 said Fred

Yes, and sometimes that fatigues me,ry,' laid ai. atozart to tne cook. ?

w.'ii a a t ,.,i afte: reQt

on Saturday night. r '
. j
't. :"

i

Connections.

Connectfrat Wilminetonwitn Wilmington 4
then I say a prayer, and ask for the helpbir, replied the man, 1 ean Cell you ill new nnu

nl lll th rents.

home all day, and before night you shall
have some news. Now go.

The stranger was retiring, but Wolf-
gang took hold of his coat.

'Just one word, sir, lie said, 'before
back.' 1 ;you go

CONTRACT ADVERTISINGnothing, except that the dinner id paid for of the great St. John Nepomucene that I
you can eat it without hesitation. I If Weldon, aud Wilniincto(, Colambi't Augustamay have courage and good-wil- l, and he

uuu . . . . - --r .

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

... 1jiai 11 If--
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y; iM'Wf i iotk aud Triyou wish to know more, let your ion place RATES :always gets it for me.'
frceklr Baltimore aud Iweeklv Philadelphiaerica. 1 Wat are you going ta ask, brother, ? himself at the piano, and improvise a son 'And who is the great St. John Nepo ; : ,.rMtAtlSteamers, and the River B.iats to Fayetterille.Po not interrupt medear FredcrjcaJioterrupted Frederics; wishing to binder JOHN S DEKU tKMii, s-- .afiInches. Rates by the Month.mneene Va a, then the person will appear. Do not Connects at Charlottei withi its Weitern Di- -

nr.I aball forsret what I tlrought of. will transact the legal business w ,jlohemia !The saint ofask me any more questions for I must nothe; brother from speaking. lie then
whispered something in her-ear- ,' to which Patronage solicited anu v1

led saint of Bohemia?'Why is he c 1 2
12.00 mxo
4.00 1 6.00

8 . 6 fl2-$s.$7.e- o
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alio net tlKTlU. j i s
The dinner being serred.ttbe cook rcsbe replied, Jo, no, Wolfgang, it would ton guaranneu.because th is a statnte ot him on

be rude; I do not want it.' L ? tired .wi'.h ijis as'sis taut,.mounted ,his cart, le Moldati at Prague.' S.00 S.00(he bridge over

- -

Now, let us set out some"line morning,
.

and walk and walk a loog way. Some- -

fiioa we shall come- - to -- a i castle, and
then Frederica, ypnjhall begin to sing,
and somebody will come to the gate; and
then the people of the castle will; s3y,

One Inch (or
Two Inches for
Throe Inches for
Four Inches tor
X Column tor
v do for .

8.00 10.00 43jfe 413.001 25.00

wsion. North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotte. t
Statesvile Railroad, Cbarlotte & lAtlsnta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Colnrabiab Augusta Rail-
road, 'j '

.Thus snppljinp tbe waola West, Xorthwet
and South vet with a short nd oboap line to
the Seaboard and Europe. ; ; !?

. ijSJ Tl FREMONT.
Chief Engineer'and Sopeiintendent.

May G. IS75. tf. j
t
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What is if, my dear child t said the Thalia no r son !' said the? little girl,ana cw-pv-
e away. . v, tl ,

1 ILiule AVolfgang mar the 'first io breakfrABtrsr Attentionimpatiently. .

10.00 j 13.08 3;k) 83.00 "35.00

i5.oo .supo rr.oa 34.00 55.00

25.00 ia5JO .45.00 S5.00 jlOI.OOJL',know bii tory, and can tell you One do
elence after' the departure of'tbecookr '

'Well,' be said, 'did nof I tell Vou !' ,
v

?Oh t.h nnnr children V and ask us ifrT
'She wants me not to ask yon if,-- the

great Nepom ucene won't send mamma
some dinner,' answered WolfsfaSjw., so

- ii GRASS SEEDatha bout him,' id jV olfgang.
-"IlittleAa brother !" said Frederica, 1 thought i r tvj'Oh, tell me H said thefiome jn and rest ourselves f ;and thtn 1 1

shall co to the ctan f forr'r iiquickly that Frederica had uotV tfrae -- to .Tuilrmlrril 'a fVethshall like to hear it !' rm rfhat the stra'n'ge'igentleman wasl making
sport of ns, but now,I iee injself : that pf .-- If there is one.r ioterrnoted

' the Utile stop him. U can, I am eure, sir 'Listed thenfV-an- d the little Mozart JD.B PRINTING vrenniu vs
QdTiiitli7TMh I willw'lgff:

25c. to G- - P. ROWELL ikCO.. NwSend for Pamphlet of 100 pages; containing
lists jf 3,000 newspaper, ;andj; estiraa'tes shw
;ig cotf of adTertiing&j March 9, 76: ly.

m

?) itbont donbt, your mother-frha- ll I PJl r&t so DfCLCDtSQ COCRT BLAJ5SC8
girl.; .

" :'':'
--.1 . 'Aa ir-ther.- e were pot pianos eyery

proceeded to rigate what he knew of thJ '

life and martyrdom of the liohemiaiTj'Mjtdear children, said Masted Mozartpave it said ibe stranger. 'But what 1

- - -
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